
. ' Epitaph osi aCandle.
•A wicker' one lies-bariedfieie, -'

Who died is ai decline ,;-

„H4never rose in"ranls, 1 fear,
'Though he was tundn.to shine.

He once wasfat b!.it 'now, indeed,
He's thin asarty grimier

Sae died—the doctors all agreed,
Dl a most burning (ever. - •

One thing of him is said with tricith,
With which much amused:

-L It is—that when he stood, forsooth;
' •A slick he suWays used,

Nom winding *heels he sometimes. made,
But this was not enough, <

< •
Fur finding this a nourish trade.

Be also dealt in snuff.
..e'er you said, n Gp oui4l pray,"
lie much ill-nature shoved

LOnj ouch occasions he wouhi say,

fi Vv, if I do, I'm blosocd 7"

In this his friends do all agree,
Although 'ytiO think I'm joking,

When going eel said that he
Was very fond ofsmoking'.

Since ell religicin ho despised,
Letr these few, words suffice,

&fore he ever was bapttbed,
They dipp'dhnn mice or twice

CLIPPINGS.

A country man from Vermont offered a horse fey

rale tea merchant. Ile supposing:that the fellow

had procured the horse dishonestly, asked if be

knew —, of iWillidoOT, Vt. He an-

evicted, Yes. Welt; says the merchant, •he is

• great rascal.' • V'cry , well,' rePhed the jockey,
•he says the same of you.' Being asked, which

be believed--• Fai ,h, I believe you both.

Madam, said a druggist the other day, to a

140 was examining-pologne, t I assure you
-it is an excellet article, and if you will condeecend
to approximate the extreme exteusion.of your pro-

' beads to the enclosed orifice of the bottle, thus let-

. flog the particles of fluid operate upon youroll2c-
,, .

tory nerve, the setisatim that you will experience
will to the truth of my assertiOn perceptible.'

JULraCarllaTAlN.—Joe Slob, Jr., has a

sneaking notion atter Clementink &piths, Nadu-

era's pretty sister, who haslately joined thechurch.
Joe•got a good chance, yesterday, and in the ve-
ry desperation of temptation, as 'Clementine sat
reading Ily mei in her nice white dress, and her
rosy, cheek, lookingfor all the world like the blood)
,of arose bud, he put down his bill, and,preseing
'it uporitht tempting spot—swack.!—r sounded the
report. Joseph frightened out of his wits, at his

audacity, drew back; but she, innocent soul, just
turned her head around. Joe stood petrified.

• Come, Mt. Slob.
• Hem end there- he stuck
• Come, Mr. Slob.'
•I —I—what-do you want, Miss?'
• You must kids no:.
• Joe blust.ed to the forehead. ;

Kiss you!' •
Yes to fad the scripterioshich say, • When

s man smacks thee on the one cheek, turn, and
lei him smack thee on the other elSo."

Joe was that instantly. It is now considcrell
--*". c ease' all eround.—R. Star.

ltorp..Anor.—The Si. Louis Organ tells of an
incidentwhich occurred while the steamer Gas--

plan wasidFseending the Mississippito, New Or-
leans, in this while.:—The boat stopped at Gar-
triage—thetown was nearly under water—and as
the boat neared the houses—( there being nsoland-
lag )—a tall customer, standing tip to' his knees
in water, in tharont of his dwelling, hailed the

bosh=with Mil• Boat ahoy '2
• What do you_Wantl" sib] the captain

What will you take, Capilaine, to tow my
house over the river where there is high grmind

Fifty dollars,' said the Captain.
•I wont hive it,' said the man in the -Water :

...Boat on with your alern'd old bunt—l &Wt. - be-
lieve there wall be much of a rise any how.'

The !act that was seen of him he had got on

the roof of his house, playir'g the fiddle, while a

Hate boy was trying td learn he dog to sit up on
his hind legs.

An editor in mentioning the -fact that
Vailimi bare discarded comets, concludes with the
following effuaion:—

Sound the 10nd0m1)rdo'er hill, valley, and sea
The uric strings are broken, and WOIIICIIarelfree

Witty Lewd Characters

Le Maitre, a celebrated advocate, used tO amose
bithisit: Judi* the •acation by ',leading causes for
the peasantry. On one occasion he mad° such au
it thressicirii thtt the provincial magistrate told
faith he did wrong to waste his, splendid abilities
on trilling inatiers in— the provinces :--,, Go to
Paris, you will there find a fitting field far them ;
you will there become the rival of the famous Le
Meitre."

' °l:Fano:4pr ocession, having introducedseveral
Latin quotations with inn' view .of cinharrassing
thtajodge, he provoked a curious adtlitioa to the
judgement:—.. We flue the advocate a crown fur
baying lid lressed a hinguogto which We do
not understand."

An advocate, by wayof accompaniment to his
speech, was 11.Mrislialigaboui -his hand in such a
manneras to shoW'off i snag,nifieent diamond ring.
its was young, good•fodswg, and pleading fur a
lidy of quality, who had demanded a separati.m
from her liege lord. The husband, who happened
to be present, iumerupted him in'the midd e of a
period, and turning to the magefirates, exclaint.d
---“lly.Lords, you will appreciate the 7.1,11 which
M— is displaying against me, and above -all,
the purity of the grounds on which he relies,when
you are infornied that the diamond ring he wears
is the cell one which lilaced on toy wile's finger
oitibe dry of that uui in she is so anxious to lit-
ad-se." The Court, soy..!M. Betryer, rule loam,

• &dell; the cause was lost, and the advocate nev-
er had another. What adds to ti,e Fuld of the
catastrophe, it does nut appear that the husband's

• statenu-nt,hati the slightest foundation in fact, or
that he entertained any suspicion of the sort.

_

A couotryman inquired of a lawyer whom
s.tw about to ascend tho grand staircase ofthe pal-
ace of 'justice with his bag of papers. what that
great buil ling 'was fur. lle was told it was a will.

So I see n•wv," was the reply, and =I mighthese atessed as snub from the a:uses lorded with
bags."

NOTICE.
Ira; subscriber being at present out of employ-

. • meal, ofl‘tra his services in the capacity of Clerkor Mgent and would in either, use It:s hest exertionstiy promote the iiiterevuxofhit eilijiloyer,—An- activeWitness-life ofmore thhn 3.0 years, and a full cquain-'Mime withaccounts and book-keeping, trebly him togiro satisfaction.
Letters addressed, io hint, either at Pottsville ortort Carbon, will bt4rorupt ly attended to;

14, 20-4 t JOSEPH F. tc.'ARROL

UMPAP PAPER.—RuIed writing paper at $2perream. also, Ruled Letter Paper at $2 perream,of a very go.d quality. Just received and forsale by. .March 19, 12— B. BANNAN.
_WE OF NAPOLEON.—The Life of Mini)A.4lleon,witb 50(, Illustrations, complete in 2 voleprice $5. Just received and for sale byMarch 19, 12— B. BA ANA.•

LOT FOR SALE.--For sale a Lit; aitnate ont.he Enaterly aide of William atreet, in the for.°ugh ofPottaville,containing in front onlVilliam55 feet, and 110felt in depth. Terms $ 350 cash.Apply at the 0t...e iff the :Miners' Journal.May EMS

' ,IXta I GIL/119.13
IDIAY VLI;ETABLEPAL IS,

0Phe -North_ Amciitan College o) Health. As
appears by thi—falowing =circumstances, ute

fast superseding the use ofallother felts ass

UNIVERSAL REMEDY, Jar the purification of the'
blood, and as a consequence, the eradecattun of
DISEASE fronkthe

TIIOMASI & ES BEATUY
AVING been dilly appoitited County Agent

"'fur the s.tle, in large or small quantities,. of
the named article, suggest the following as
strorig.presuaiptive proof, that the claim of this
medicine to public confidence, is founded on un.
questionable act we believe, unquestionable au-
-thority.
- - Letter from Mr. Cainfield, Tray -Wing Agent
for'the Malted St4tes.

MessrslT & J. BEATTY.
I herewith enclose fir your service in the

way of advertising, the notaceP*Stichter &

Knight, successors to Keim & Stichter. Read.,
ing, who are agents for Brandrah
perhaps fur others. You will perceive theterni
of their language, under these circumstances,
and my business is to apprise you of the testimo
ny..which* the genlemen to whom they refer
have already given,—four of them prior to the in.
.ierence, and one, Mr. G. H. Miller, since-the
reference. hut without being informed of it by
tne, or in uny manner alluding to it.

STICHTEII. & lIVKIVGIII, (as successors to Keini
& Stichter, Reading,.) having been duly appoint
eel county agents, fen the excellent and superior
Medicine allovediained, are now prepared to sup.
ply the demands of former agencies, and wit
be IgrTitified -by the uppuintinent and s,pply,to
new onesron the usual liberal terms.

"For the eitaraetcr of these pills, we refer
with confidenci, but without asked consent, to
the following named gentlemen, who have sold
them long enough to kriow their true value in
comparison with any others now to marker.—
Their relative location gives every facility' to the
inquirer_ who desires to obtain, either for sale
01 use, a first rate article."

To take them in consecutive order, then Mr.
C. W. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek, Jan, 26,
took of me on commissiOn, 6 doz. Since that
time, ho purchased of K. & S. Reading 6 dozen,
and on'the 4th iust. took G dozen of me, stating'
that he -never had a medicine which brought
boa so good a repirt, nor one which had so
ready a sale. As he is Post, Master, any person
can easily and cheaply ascertain whe her my
veracity can be impeached and at the same time
.learn what ofheLpills, he sells or has sold.

Mi. G. H. Miller,_late of Brickensville, had
requested me to appoint him an agent for Worn.
elsthirf,'becapse he well knew the value cif the
article; April 20th he took of me 4 &axe. and on

the 24th ink. he !had sold 26 buses, it being in
Womelsdotf, a uses article, and bought 2 dozen
more.

l'his statement is similar to the inregoing.
. To Mr. IWKinty, one dozen' were sent at a
venture, perhaps in December. Jan. 2.5, t left
him g dozen on commission, and on the Ilth inst.
he paid Limier 7 dozen, stating, as du lhd others,
that nu medicine with which he is acquainted
has as good a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline\•Post Musterrhas sold to a 111811
who has the while swelling, probably near 60,
whom I seen, and who states, that DO other rein.

edy has rendered him any service, but that this
has, and now that lie is:persuaded to persevere, I
am luily'persuaded he will entirely rt-cover,

Samuel Heckler, Post Muster, sells the other
pills, but states, that he Rods 4 ofthese equal to
Sor of them—that Um' he had these less than
4 months, anti the oilieresseveral years, of these
he now sells about 10 buzJe where he 'ius a call
for One:of the tither sort. Ile mentioned a WOW-

an v. ha has Miring several years suffered by the
rheumatism, and though other reuiedits bad been
invoked, she has nut found uny benefit, save in
the useof these pills.

1 would add Much general and partieolar in-
lot RI/ilk/11. but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition which must be interest-
ing to all who arc liable to diseases. To the bu-
siness ikliand, the reference, 1 have paid the at-
tentrou it seeinsiu merit:, and I thus leave It with
the earnest desire that it may be read with can-

"-dor, and produce theeffect to which truth is al.
ways entitled. Respectfully,

It. CA NIFIELD,
Travelling AV...UnitedStates.

'Pottsville, May 23
The following named gentlemen compose the

list of agents for this county and vicinity, so far
as they are at present received. Other names
will be added as agents shall.be appointed.

T.3. J. PICATTY, PollBVillP,
Daniel Say lor,Schuy lk ill Haven,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove,
John Snyder, P. M. Friedenshurgc

G, 11atz, Putt Clinton,
11 K. Miller, MCKearisburg,
Wm. Taggart, Tamaq•ia,
F. Drey & CO. Tu-carora,

Boyer, Middle Port,
Seidel & Co. Hamburg,
J Wiest, Klingerstown,
Aaron Matthews, P. M. Lower Mahantango
Jacob Kauffman. Upper ' elo

Kauffman, do I d
F. Harmer, P. M. !Millersburg, (Bethel P. 0.)
S. S:linclel, Gratztown.
Principal Mee, If

W.
OM

E33

Mount Carbon Tempe ranee.Refectory.

JOHN SILVER
rriA KES pleasnre in informing his numeral, friends
-"- and the puldie. that he has taken that c mined,-

.ous three-story lonic situated on the corner I Centre
and Main streets, Mount Carbon, at the te.mi aeonof
the philadelina, Beading. and Puttsvdle adroad,

~
'where he will be happy to watt upon those ho may.
call. He hopes that his past reputation for l eptug a
respectable establtshmeat for nine years in e same
line.of business, and a desire to please, may tnerd a
continuteice of favors and patronage. hits II fectoryis fitted up in the most comm.thous and ap ropriate
manner, and well supplied with newspapers ow dif-
ferent sections ofthe country. Ile has made , irange.
meats for a supply ofall the delicacies w ~ich the
Philadelphia market can afford during the summer
season. Hehas also cpleulated a general Bill of Fare,
to secure the continuance ofthe support wit which
he has been Pavored. The dishes seceifit. i below,
are supplied in the very best style, and on n oderate
terms: •

' Green Turtle Soup, per bowl,
Chicken Soup, do.
Beef do. du.
Fried Fish. per plate,
boast Beef, do.

Veal do.
•• Turkey do.

GooSe do.
•• Chicken dn.

ninon Boiled. do.
Mock Turtle Soup,Burn, per plate, boiled,
('hickens, do. do.
Beef, do. do.

'noon Cle,ps, -
Pork do,

-I'eal Cutlets,
'llam and Eggs,
Stewed Oysters, per doz.
Roasted do. do.
Beef Steaks,
CoedBeef, per plateCoffee and Toast,
• Do. do. with cold cuts,
Tea and Toast,

Do. do. with cold cuts,f4rApartmentB always in readiness for su,
ties.

MountCarbon. April `.}.3, 1542. 17-

do.
do.
do.
do

is'

1c ,18pr par-

EEMI

MEDICINES! MEDICINEE-11DR. Whi. Evan'e celebrated Carociinile Pills
do Soothing Syrup for children.Baron Von Huteheler's, Herb Pills,

Duct. Goodie's Female Pills,
Duct. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pills,
Duet- unt'e Botanic Pills.
For. Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pillsare said tube supctior to any Medicine ever yet°Tared to the Public. •
A fresh supply of the above Medicines, justreceived and for sale at the Drug Store orDec II 50— JOHNS. C. NIARTIN.

NCOUft A OF; HOME INDUSIty.-x24BLAIN.K.BOOKS.--The subscriber manu acturesall kinds ofBlank Books, from6}cents to $1 each,warranthe will warnt to be equal in quality tia anypurchased elsewhere, at Philadelphia prices.April 1616 B.BANIN;-N(QPRING GOODS.—WiII be opened on MondayI'.o l mornintnext, a splendid assortment ofS RING.GOODS--comprising every Variety of Forel n., Do-mestic. Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all o which
-milli be offered very low. i

L W. EARLIApril 30.-18 ' Sign ofthe Golden Ball.

ERE
Wistair's Balsam' of WilirCherryi

' ; TUE GREAT. REMEDY, •

IVOR CoN'smarms; and Liven Csin.sisrrs,

ANTIIIIIA, Ititrvairris,'Csoce in CIIILD2EN,

WiIOOPINO' Covell, PAINS OR %VEAIiNESS er THE

BREAST, CIIRONIC, COUGUS, and all diseases of the

:Pulmonary Organs.
READ WHAT IT lIAS DONE.

A Wonderful Beate:V.—Mrs. S. E. AWstin
was attacked with this disease in the fall of 1838;

on ber lungs.
originating frucVaar viuiculacnr tec mC iddi'e vshi;•le lr seeir tie:dorb tep U.
te—the most skilful physicians were consulted—-
yetstep by step that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon her. She became subject to

violent fits of coughing, eipectorated large quan-
tities of [natter and was evidently birthing very
last. In this distressing situation, after all the

various 'remedies had been tried in vain,; and
when naught but the grave seemed to affard her
any prospect of relief, the invaluable ho/suni re.
stored her to health ; and cow, in the place tit

that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in better lieslth and spirits
than site has enjoyed for years. OJSec descrip-
tion of this interesting ease,in Dr. Wistar's Tre-
atise on Consumption.
" Disinterested Testimony..-- [fusing witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. W istar'b repara•
nen of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it. as a valuable reinay,
and acknowledged his stfitetnent true and cur.

reel. J. 11..W ALTERS, M. D.
Now York, April 12, 1841.
A Surprvidif Cure—Mrs. Martha W ilsmi.

poor but highly respectable member atilt: Meth-

odist church, was also afflicted with COMMIDI,-
Lion in its worst forms, and considered past re.

cosery by all her (fiends. A bottle of 11115 Bal-
sal was presented to tier, is hick relieved her int-
inediatsly. 'PIUS ,citennistance being made
known to the members ofthe church, they pur-
chased several riattlea for her, which relieved her
entirely.. The balite society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons !in indiligent cir.
cuntsiances, and positively assert it has nut been
used in a single instance whcie it has not given
surprising relief.

ax We, the undersigned. members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.

Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistur's
remedy.to all who are afflicted.

Cisoiteic MILLER, MARY GAR DYES,
TIIO.IIAs COoMBS, ELIZABEIII JACoBS.
Limr Cornplaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with this comelaint for nearly five years,
during which time she was under the most skit.
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
flumeamathic remedies, and every thing that at:

her any hopes of relief., She had dull,
wandering pains in the side. sometimes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been tilla-

ble to sleep on the right side fur three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, arid remains sell to (Ilia 'da y.

ELIZA, THOMPSON.
Boxborotigh, September 12, 1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two battles more of
your Balsam of NVad Cheril like that you sent

me before: I have taken ne . ly all oftt-lie
and confidently believe this medicine is ill cure
inc. I have used a great many remedies vt it hid
the last year, but have never found any thing that
Las relieved inc. so much. It has stopped toy'
rough euttrety, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than 1 have lot many mouths.

Tour, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
Hulniesliurg, September 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar-1 must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles Is all, and
can assure thee that it has dune me more
good than all the medicine 1 have ever taken be-
fore. Send ice by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. J Icon lloccuwair.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Doctor,—llearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your BalsaM of wild
Cherry has made in! Consumption, 1 sent to one
of your Agents the other day fur a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that 1 scant
three ;bottles inure sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's -Expecto;
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing hes
ever dune me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAS.
PAINS IN THE BREAST, DEBILITY, Vu EAKNESS AND

COUGH. —The Hey. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had buffeted severely with an obstinate cough
freq lent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered arid now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Snyder has au-
thorized ua to say that he was afflicted with this
annoyingeveryoyinthing in

for several years and 'had
tr in vain. Ile was subject to
constant is beezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit.
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region of the Heart, and nut.hing• else ever
gave him

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
affl,cted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease attic Lungs and Chest, and never
foetid any thing to give him relief biit th.s
saw.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this medicine, end sa extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made pdblic, we can 'praudly say, its
faille has spread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequallud by any
Medicine ever pffered to public notice..

DRUGGIS IS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable ['edition to
their sleek, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As a is not in our power to place it v. ithin the
reach of all those colleted, and there are doubt-
less; thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

CD' Be pxrticular when you purchase, to ask
for MI. WiSTAR'S BALSA]I OF WILD CHERRY, as
there is an article called the " SYRUP OF, WILD
CIIERnr." ridvertised, akith is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound preparation of the Preroue Irgi Ili%no, or
" Wild Cherry Bark"—opprovea by the Collegeof Pharmacy, r ecommended by the medical fac-
ulty, and universally acknowledged the most
valuable ' Family Medicine' ever:discovered.Nu Quackery! N Deception.The physician may boabt.ol his skill in many.;diseases—the (pack may pia his wonderfulcures, but of all the remedies ever discuvred fur
diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing has ever proved as successAil as- that unrivalled medicine; Dr. Wi.aar's&death of Wild Cherry, which has effected
some elhe most astonishing cures ever recarded.in the history of medicine.

Such indeed arc the astonkliing "healing and
restorative properties of this Balsam, that evenin the advanced stages or consumption, and in
Liver Complaints, diseases which have baffledthe iitill of the most distinguished physicians,when patien's haVe suffifreei with the must dis
tressing coligh,great difficulty in breathing, night
sweats, bleeelingg the lungs, after the mostesteemed remedies of our Pharumempias have.failed, this invaluable remedy liasoot only given
tiurprisi6g relief but actually effected cures, alterall hopes of At recovery Lid been entirely de.spired of.

l3esidcs 1.-9 surprising efficacy in these fermi.dable complaints, it has proved a sr,ry superiorremedy for diseases of children, such as Croup,Whooping Cough, &c, and in those disordetsthat prevail so extensively throughout the winterseason, such as Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Billu.enza, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.;,Prepared, whnlet ale and' retail, by Vu.r.:Ases& Co., ,Chemists, No. 13 South Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price $ 1-00 -a bottle.Eold ire Pottsville by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,Agent for Schuylkill county.fl:r Druggists and dealer. supplied at thewholesale prices. January 1 1—

11ZIMBERTON BOARDING SCHOOL Fom-wrizszaLciester Coun, Psylvania, mt.—SauatedinilesN. W. fromChPhiladelphitya, midenn 3irides from the Reading Rai! Road at Phoenixville.November 27.

RESUAII7IOti (ii IJUSINE:.;4S,

NEW DREG STORE.
.r [lESubsci Met returns his gratemlacknowl.

edgenients to the citizens of Puttsyille and
others, who stepped forward to his a's'i'iistance af.
ter the less of his property by fire in December
last, and wotild'a:l -gq acquaint them and the pub.
lie generally, that he has again .connuenced
the Drug Business i n the house formerly occupied
byA.7harles W. Clem,. ns, inCentre Street, in the
borough of Pottsville,where may always be had
a gemral assortment of

DRUGS,
FAINTS

- GLASS,

MEDICINES,
PILLS,
DYE STUFFS.

And etery other article in the above line, which
lie is d,s liosed to sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N. B. Physicians prescrißtions carefully
ut up at 1110 Nhur test notice.
Mav 30,1:13 WM. T. EPTING.

lA ITNT LIAD FLA F6, ROUND ROPE
I=l

Line, Tivine and Cordage Manufactory,
R. EA DI .C: , rA •

wIIOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
most simere thanks to Captains mid owners of

Boats shoe keepers, Iris fiend, and the public gen-

erally Mr the seal liberal patronage and ninny fatyos
he ha.: received during a period" of upwards of 12
years. 14 Inch has elapsed since he commenced the
acute busdiess tit Read.ug, and he wont d respectful.
I) infirm them tha t after the destinetion of his mtan-

olacto•y by the great freshet ofJanuary, 1811, lie
built as cm ire n-w and mach more extensive Rope-
Walk. vine!' he has fitted up with new and improved
tuaciniciry of the best description, for the manufac-
ture of Patent Laid Cordage, of even• kind, fully e-
qual many in the United States. Ile has also added
to the mote, an establishment fur the numulacture of
all kinds of light cords. Bed Ropes, Halters, Wash
Lines, ',As ices, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every vfnety.

'l' would also respe.ctrtillv inform all who may
be Itktly to want the article. that he manufac-
tures Pat Ropes for raisin ,' weights up Shaft s and
incline planes bysteam power. The Flat Rope is
very much used in the mines or Europe, and Ihr the
purpose to which it is applied I t has many and great
advantiges over the common round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes to be made ofthe
very best material, in the most careful and experien-
ced in inner. and by machinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment circuits
of Italian, Manilla, and 'l'ar'd Russia Hemp Rope, '
Bow, Sternand Toting lines rd all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, Lines.Tw Ines and Cordage ofev-
er) description. Alm, Tar, F.teh and Oakum, con
standy kept on hand.

T. J's best quality Italian hemp canal towing bees
are made on an imprn%ed plan of his own, and oldie
best and strongest kind of Italian Ileum, selected in

Italy aid imported expressly for his manufacture. as
his long experience in the n aking of towing Imes has
con voiced Min that they are an article which cannot
be made to good, he has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

Orders for any thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1-10th ofan ounce, to a thousand feet
length at 3 inch flat rope weighing :4 tons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful•
ly rm.-cited and promptly executed on the most rea-
sonable terms. Any thing ordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will Lc delivered by rail rocel in a few hours, free of
fretslit.

S. any qrtantity ofFlaa taken at Market price.
Feb.Reathi~. l9 B.—ly

MO

MOUNT CA It BON 11 OT EL.
Schuylkill County, Pa

El) EUSEN BRIGHT respectfully announces
ala- ta his friends and the public that he has tak.
en"this spktidid, airy end delightful estatilish..

B..:r is. men% situated at the termination o
..f; 4 the Reading and Thilddelphia Rail
1111" flood, where he will be happy to waitIlia:...A,an those oho visit the Coal Region,

an l usiness, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. Tim Hotel is large,
finished and ftrimished in the best style—and no
pains will he spared to render satisfaction to all
who may laver it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufliciently'removed to

Borough
the Mist

and noise of that busy. bustling plaice, it _is con
fidently ti.elietyyd that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vieinity.• Attached to the -Hotel is a large
and beautiful garden. overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending. to the Mines and Mute
to Sunbury) the Cimtre Turnpike, and at the
same time afYirding a teal and romantic view of
five Mountains. The house is -ant-plied with'
pure mountain spring, water, and a• Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who,may he disposed
to visit the: Mines, or enjoy the is .litzid roman.
tic scenery of the surrounding co=y. Individ-
uals or familiesmay rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention. .

Mount-Carbun,Junel9, 1541

MEI

25-tf

EW "GOODS.-:JUSEPII WHITE
& SON hive i n hands large and general

assortment afresh and seasonable goads, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce.-

Mt. Ca:bon,Oct. 31st. 1840.
‘I7.IIIITE & RED CLOVER SEED--forvV sale by Mar. 19, 12 7 a RANA )IN

- ARRANGER.F.NT FOR 'NU.
OLD ESTABLISHEDPASS AO E°Fitt

• 100rim. STREET, CJRNER tv.le SOUTII STREIT:

rilifiE subscribers beg leave to call
the 'latent:on of their friends,

and the public in general, to the
lowing arrangement for the year

1t42, for the-purpose of bringing out. Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage passengers
..... ,

By the new line of LiverpoOt packets.
Sailing the Ist, 13th and 25th ofevery month.'

The ships comprising this line are ,
Geo. Washington, Indep ndcncc,
United States, Sheffield,
Carrick, Siddons,
Patrick Henry, Briscoe, . .
Vugtnian, Stephen Whitney,
Roscius, Sheridan.

By the London Pockets,
To sail from New York the Ist, 10th and 20th—-
and Gum Lone.oa un the 7:h, 17th and 27th of

each month. ,

:Mediator, Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto,
Quebec, Westminster,
Philadelphia, St. James,
Switzerland, Moatreal,
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator,
In connection with the above, and for the pur

pose of canding still greater facilities to passen-
gers, the Subscribers have established the

Star use of Liverpool Packets,
To sail from Liverpool on 11,a 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the folluw..ng very su-

perior fast sailing ships, viz:—
Russell Glover, Capt. Howes, ' 1000 tons
Echo, •. Sill, etso

11St. Murk, Alexander, • 750
%V incisor Castle, Glover, 10G0

All ofwhich are nearly hew, first class, copper-
ed and copper fastened. The last four are own-
ed exclusively by the subscribers, a fact which,
independent or their lung standing in their bu-
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to

the public which nu other house in their line can
present. The above ships a ill be imececded by
vessels oh the same class, in regular succession,

thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
einharking at Liverpool .., it My so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an abucdant sump!) ut

suitable provision fur the voyage, at the low rate
of ten dollar In all eases v here the parties de:
chnc coining o the mimey paid for their pas-
sage Mil he prowl returned.

For the aceontinoda un of persons wishing to
seild money to their file s, driiiis at sight will
be given un the followingiikilk and Branches,
viz:—
On the Provincial Bank of Irelans.N
Cork Lintel ielv lA,

Londonderry Sligo! Wex.
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone • Coleraine
Kilkenny Mina Tralee
Youglial Lutiskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Bally ineiia Pursonstuv n
Downpairtek Casuo- l.urgun
Omagh Dungannon 11 minim
Ennis Ibillyishunium Strabane
Dungarven Malkiw Aloneyinore
Cotel..ll r ‘lf.,,h ~

Scotland—The City Basils oh Glasgow.

payable al
lo Incl

England —lllessrs. Phillips Tiphide, London;
I'. Byrnes, Esq., Liverpool. Fur Walter
particulars apply or addrem• ( if tiv letter put
paid) GLOVER & MOILIRIZAY,

100 Pine Mreel, corner SIM tii, or to
P. W. BYRNE:, 36 W uterlou Road, Liverpool.

AGENT:'
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, di. Cc., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Affihny.
Benjamin Barman, Esq. Pottsville.

l'assages direct from Dublin, Belfast, Landon.
duly and Cork. The sub:criber is now ready
to engage Passengers to sail direct (10111 either
of the above named Purloin vessels to bail in the
months of April, May, and June.

LT' The subscriber, will nl-o engage Passen-
gers going out from New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Leland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal office.

B. BANNAN.

&c.-8100 REWARD.

iniNL IIUiSDRED DOLLARS REWARD
l̀.-Pr has been uttered for months, to any one
who will us a libttle ofHays' Liniment fur the
Piles %% itlatut being cured. Of thousands sold,
io tioDne instance has it failed of a cure. Proof
overwhelming to be seen where it is sold. It is
also a,certain cure in scatty every case.

( eiternally ) in 'the following -complaints.
rot the Vii
For all Dropri

'rightness of the chest,
I 'especially in children,

l'etidcr Feet Foul Ulcers oldie legs
Sore throat by cancers or other fungus sores,

or ulcers however obstinate of
lung standing

W }looping cough Fre,ll Wounds
Scald litdd (.; ibia ins &c. sic

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have countei(tiled this entitle

and put it up with various devices. 1)o riot be im-
pobed upon. Ono thing w ill only protect) ou—-
st to the name of CO3IsTOCK & CO.: that
name must be always on the triapper ur you are
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with you, and test by that, or never buy it: for
it is impossible fur any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

COIISTOCK & CO,
New York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by

Win. T. Epling, Clemens & Parvin, and Jolm
S. C. Marlin.

Druggists, Puttivill.:,SchuylkallCuuuty
July 3 '27-1

THE 'MINERS' JOURNAL.
BLVIITEtt "

PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE!
j~onCoughs, Colds. Influenzas, Asthma .C.atarrhs

Diseases bi the Breast and Lungs, and arrest
approaching Consuinption.The above medicine has proved itself one ofthe
most effieutions everemployed in the above affe-
tions. It is well known by thousands, hut, in order
to make it more generally known. the proprietor
thinks it necessary to publish the following proofs
whichconstitute bat a small coition of the testimony
that might be adduced in proof of its efficacy.

Throughoat Germany it is used and employed
more than any other preparation for Colds, Acc.,and
there so well known fur its efficacy, that they call it
the'.• LIFE • YIZESERVE.R."'rice 50 cents a bottle, ( half

Extract.from a letterfrom Nathaniel Atwood, Escp of
Easton. Pencsylva ma, • ,

Dear Sir :—I should consider it ungrateful. if
did not idl'orm you (and •witb myconsent allow you
to publish this,) that after having tried by the recom-
mendation ormyalmost•every kind of medi-
cine for cuug,hs, colds, &c.. I never round relief until
lately having used Dr. Bechtel Pulmonary Preser-
vative, recommended to me by your agent in this
place. and which cured me ofa violent-cough, spitt-
ing 01 blood, pain in my breast, and shortness of
breath.with all ofwhich ! have been afflicted for tub
'ears Past. lam now however enjoying as good health
as ever. and owe myrecovery to the above valuable
medicine,
if-riroef or a letter from the !ler. Israel Bogies of

Bothnia-re. d
On your recommendation.,l rade use ofDr. &eh- I

ter' Parraonary Preservative." and although I tried
all other remedies for toy cough, I never found relief
except from the :.bite medicine. I have been much
benefited by it, and 114 VC YUC01111111.•BdIMI it to mauy
others, o ho have Mai rid with pains totheir breasts,
coot:long. spitting of blood, Milli -ally of breathing
colds, udhwnzas, &c., and all have been speedily
cured thereby.

"Numerous other certificates and recommendations,
acconmaity direct its.

NOCE, 50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint. )

The above is prepared arid sold, WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. at Dl2. LEI DN''S HEALTLI EMPO.
RIrAI, No. 11/1 NORTH :4E.CON D. street, below
VINE sirect, and also at WILLIAM T. Eamm.rs
Drug store. Pottsville, Schuy County

July 10 1841 28-hr

pr:ririSYLVAD4IA
I'OT I'SVI LE, PA.

M=O=
LESPD3TFOLLY announces to his numer-gg friends and the public that lie has taken

this' commodious Establishment, re.t •
iti

fitted it up in a superior manner, and
I"'L is now ready to acco nodate the trav-ails e.lling community. The building is

very large, three stories high, situate on the Mali.
street, opposite the Minors' Ranh, and in the most
pleasant part of tho Borough, and is well adipted
for the purposes intended, having large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parlours, single and
duuhle lodging ruonii, &c.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
andLiquors kept will bent the choicest kind,:r with
good cooks, attentive and obliging waiters,. anc:
a well supplied table, to, ether with his peacinal
attention, he feels confident will insure all coat-.
niencies r ecessary to the'cuintort of such as may
favor him with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied n ith pa
pt rs from different's-et:toms of the eountr y.

Large m.tabling and attentive OstlerA.
N• B. T:iere is a iefeetury in the h.ishurni

stpry oldie Building, where all hinds of netrish.
meats ran be obtained at the shortest notice.

Putts%::lc, October 30

NEW STORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the public
that they have taken the store lately occu

,pied by J..W. Lawton & Cu. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware,, &e. among which are

. DRY GOODS.
• Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and

Casimers-Satttnettv-Mou.lin de Lanca---Chint-
zes--Flannels—Cotton du.-,Checks, 'Pickings,
Nlornos—Bleached and Unbleached Mushns—
Winter Ventings—Shatvls- -Silk and Cotton
tlandkcrclnefs—Wolsey—Worstcd and Cottun
Misery—Men& !lose and Hall Huse—Glum,—

Ilmnbrellas,&e.
GROCEMES

Rio—Java—Laguira nod llrow•nrd Coffees
Lo.if and Brown Sugars—Yount Ilyson—Gun
ooweer—lmperial and Black Tea..—Pieldm:—
SMees—Syrup—Sogur [louse and Trinidad Mo-
lasses—Sperm and Common Oil,.—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers,--Biee—RdnAn. and Currants—Hop,
—Earley, &e. .211,

QUEENSWARE
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass Tomblen:, Platen, Lan-qrs. &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which We would invite
the attention of our .friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident dial we eau give
sati.caction to all.

TroUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. TRoTrillAN,

SILLYMAN. # November 20 47

HORSES! 11011SES ?,

ROOF'S RING BONE CUBE—a sure destruction
to Rmp•Cone, Spavin, Wind Galls and Cal-

us on horses,
ROOF'S FOUNDER OINTMENT, for the cure of

Scratches, Corks, Split-hoofe, Founder, and all
sure of the feet and limbs.

11EICL'S EAIIIROCATIJN, for old Strains, Bruises,
stiffness of the joints, tS-e.

A.fresh supply of the above articles just recei-
ved and for sale. at J. S. C. MARTIN'S.

Drug Store, Centre Street, Pottsville.
February 12—

SOAP AND CA%DLE MANUFACTOUT
No. 19, Woad St., between 2d, and 3d, and

Vine and CallawAill Streets, •
Philadelphia.

JOHN BANCROFT, Jr., respectfully in-
forms Sion;keepers, Mcrclsants Are. that ho

Manufactures and has for sale,
Palm, White, Variegated,,Yellow and Brown Soaps.

• Mould andDipped Candles,
Al of goad quality and at reasonable prices:

LT' A liberal discount, allowed for cash.
Philadelphia, July 10;

RiTEPHE3I9IS TRAVELS.--Steohen's Travels
"" in Turkey.•Greeee;Rnisia and Poland, also, E-
gypt Arabia, Petnea and the Holy, Land. Just re.
celved ails for sale by ' BANNAN.

March 19 12--

IIUitIAN llXut
CLEANLINESS OF-THE BEAD AND 11AIR.
STRANGE it is that personsieho attend strict.

ly to personal Cleanliness,.baths, &c. should
neglect the Head—the Hair the most essential—-
the most exposed—and the most beautiful when
properly cared fur, of all the gilts ot:. the ,Crea.
to.. Perfectly free may it be kept of dandruff or

scurf .vith a certainty that the hair cannot fall

out. by the use of the Balm of Columbia. Ladies.
will you make your toilet without this artiele ?

I answer fearlessly. No, if youhave once tried

and experienced its purifying clrects—its sweet
perfume.

A hundred articles have, been put forth on the
.credit or this—the only first—t he only really val.
treble article. mass of testimony front all clas-
ses to these facts.

From the Boston Chronicle,June 10.
We sec.by. an advertiseMent in another column
that Messrs. Comstock & Co., th e Agents for
Oldridge's Balm of Columbia, have deputies I.

sell that article in Boston and (Aso% here.We
know a lady of this city Whose hair was so near-
ly gone as to expose entirely lief phrenological
developentents, which, considering that they be-
tokened a most amiable disposition, was not tin

reality very unforti.riate. Neverthekss she
mourned the loss of locks that she had worn, and,
after a year's fruitless resort to iniscullcd restora-

lives. chased, some months ago, a bottle or tw
ofOldruige's and she has now ringlets to
rich profusion, glossy. and of r..vcn l.bnchincss.
We are nut puffing—none of-110 eutotooditv -hap
been soot to 115, alit], t do not l% alit ant',

fur thong itwen.were obbged :in W1.141 U e.lg a )car
ago, we hive HUM, tinining In it, virtue, hair c.

pimgli, and lit n passable nunlltt V. of oar UW 11.

DA RING FR.4 b'D.
'he Balm of Colombia has been imitated by

a notorious counterfeiter. Let it never be pur-
rina..ed or used unless it have tine signature u
COMSTOCK 4. CO. inn a sideridid wrapper.

I This is tine only external test that will secure the
j public Irons ffeCeption.

Address COMSTOCK 4 co.
whoksulc Druggists, New York, Maiden Lam.
77. Ann also at WILLIAM I'. EPTINtI, arid
CLEMENS& PAItvIN, and JOFIN S.C.
11 N. Druggists, of l'uttsivile

June 26 tc,ll 26-Iv.

GOLDEN NWAN
( REVIVED, )

1V,,. 69 N. Third .sl., above Arch, Philadelphia
rr • BOAII'D ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

VII A LILE"; WEISS has leased this old-estali-
‘-llislied hotel, w hid/ has been completely .put

' y in order for the aceoniniodation of

to•••lhw azoicottig and permanent boulders.
It pruxiwity to 611,111C,5, rell6Crh
desirable to strangers and residents

of the eity.s Every portion ,i 1 the leouse has on-
, q-torte a complete Llcattsing. 'the colthur v
eep uncut is of the first order—with good cooks
and se routs selected to Insure all, 111.1“11 to g ousts

—II us ric .untinridatiorts fin 7tl persons.
ma) ilo.or Lite hi,VISI.I With their

Assured uf finding liie liemt ul
and, i. :Anted a4uve,

T 114.5 e t.
costutn, may tists
fare the best of att,;
very reasonable clari?

Cr• Single day. 6 I 2.5
UI' Ratan for 11Jrcutuund

to hire.
1 -I- GrrinaWotan and W biteanart-li Stage Office.
Philadelitlita, December 11. 1841 511—If

Al:u horses

TEA S ROOM,
AND

rEltloDic.4L
rrtnE subscriber has determined to open a

im." New. Room and Periodical Agency, in con-
nection with his establishment, where suliscry-
lions to the following Magazines and Newspa-
per. will be received: arid all the Magazines and
part of the Newspapers, subscribed buil paid Ira
at this Establishment, ti, ill he delivcical free of

postage.
Godey's Lady's Book Monthly. $3 00
Graham's Magazine do_ 3 1111
Ladies Cornpa num , do 300
Terry's Museum no 1 (10

Dollar Magazine do I tin
New York Knickerbocker: do 5 00

l.ad)'s Hosted Library du 3 OU
Young People's Bunk du 11 00
Magazine of choice and Enter-

taining Literal urn do 3 OU
United States (:az. daily, Scull-v. eekly 4 weekly.
Pennsylvania Inquirer, nu do du
Ruston Notion Weekly. 3 00
Bro:liar Jonathan do - 3 011
New World do 3 01

S.. aturday Courier do 2 Oil
&vitality Evening Post I do 2 UU
:Autarchy Chronicle do 2 '.11.1
New York Mechanic . .

New York Weekly Tilburg, the 07, 1H tie
National. flume League for tne'Protection
of Amerman industry. and (Metal the verr best
Papers in the United States. do 2 00
Subscribers to either ofthe above publications

in this itorough and vicinity, trill find it to their
advantage to call at this office and make arrange-
-1/ICII6 to active the resfective periudtcals free
of postage.

The numbers ofany of the above publications
can be paid fur monthly, .t.m.11) or aupttaily, at
the option of the subscriber,.

Veh. 19, 5 B. BA:4, AN.
OAT 311111.

THIS economical end malicious arm!: of f on
hitherto but little known in this country, except

by otellsional small itimortations with emigrants

front Scotland aid Ireland, is mannfactured. and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. even

superim, being fresh. It is also for sale by most of

the Mer chants in Pottsville, sunniest whom are Mes-
srs Miller & llaggerty, William Nlilnes.& Co. Clem-
ens & Parvin, William Philips & Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. 4-e. as well as by some of the merchants
iu Minersville awl Pori Carbo n.

GLENDENIM: & (11.1MBERS,- . -

Manufacturersof Flour, Oat Meal, Pearl Ra-
ley, on the Willow St. Rail Road. between Ittli and
13th. Phtla . November G. 1641. 45--l)*

COUNTERFEITERS' DE.t7II••B
P IIE public willplease olservc that no fitanttrclh
It 'Pills are genaute, unless the box has three labels

upon it, ( the top, the side and flit, bottom,) each
containing a Plc-simile signature of my ,hand v, ruing.

thus--B. Unto:intern, M. D. These labels are en-
graved on sleet, beautifully designed, and done at an

expense ofover $2,0U0. Therefore it ‘‘ ill be seen
that the only thing necessary to latlCllfe the medicine
in its purity. is to observe these labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom.. The
followingreseeetive persons are duly authorized. and
hold
Certificates of Agencyfor the Sale of atantlee th's

Vegetable Universal I'll!
IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Wm. Mortinier. Jr.
Ilunlzingor A:. Levan, Schuyik:ll ILven

4- K. Hammer.Orvvigsburg.
S. Seligniau. Port carbon,
Jatnes Robinson & CO.. Port Clinton,
Edward A. Kutzaer. Minersvitle,. _

Benjamin Weimer, Tamaqua.
Observe that each Agent his an Engraved Certifi-

cate of Agency. emit:lining a representation of Dr.
BRANORETIC Manufautory at Sing S fig. and up-
on which u ill also be aeon exict copies ofthe new
labels flow übed upon the',Brailareth Pill Boxes.

Philottylphia, (dice No. B. Bit.A:cintorit, M. D8, North Eighth St.
Februun•19,88—is

SDRUG.3 AriD raraazcZNE S.
JOHN S. C.'IIIARTIN'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
Centro Street, filet door above 11Jim, tango S

POTTSNILLE,
COVICTIri P♦

Where he offers for sale a choice and well sclecte.
Assortment of fresh

Drugs, Medicines, Cho. Oils, Double Dye Stuffs.
meals. Patent Medicina, Paint firtishes,Sash, Tools,
Nuns, Glass, Putty, Perfumery, &c.
Orders from Physicians, Country Merchants, thank

fully received and rowdy attended to, at a
small advance on City wholesale prices.

MrParticular attention given to Physiciaa's:prescrip
Lions at al hours. ,

IVovembei 27 .
EEO

SPILING FASIIIONS.—Just received a plate
of Spring 'and Summer Fashions, together with a

Kilendid assortment olFashionabie Goods by
LIPPINCOTT &TAYLOR,

corneretCentro and Maliantongo streets.
April 23 . 17—

FIRBING & G IiRDENIN(4.—The com-
plete Farmer,' and the Complete Gardener. Just

received and fur sale by B, BA VIVA N.
Vetch, 26 • 13—

SCHOOL BOOKSr aWholesale and retail a
"'Philadelphia prices, fin sale by
-Mateh 19, 12— 13. BANNAN.

Dr. Bedwel's Totter,'Ringivorm anti iteOintment,
PRICE 50 CENTS A. BOX—•Is one of thea• best and most efficacious remedies in those
t,oublcsome di cases vet discovered as the fol-
lowing certificate will show. •

This is to certify, that was afflicted with
the Tettcr in the face, I had;large running boria,,
ell over my throat, chin, !reek and cheek.,, in.
deed i was so bad that I was ashamed' to go out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. Al.
ter trying all the remedies I could think 0%
without the slightest advantage, I as
to try Bediceli's Teller Ointvitnt, which noir
using., a tew boxes entirely cured ine„'and I am
pleased to say, that although the cure b,„
effected for sonic time, there is not nov eope6l .
of its returning. SAMUEL DEW EKS, '

Apple street, above Puol.ir Lice.
Philadelphia, July 3, tr433,
BEIM ELL'S Glt . EN OINTMENT.
For the cure of Felons, Veer N. old Cats al.d

.Sores. 'flits invaluable Oititinviit has loor.
in use, in the City and-Liberties of rhiladelpho,
and its biII:CC:4 S in coring old ULCERAII.D
and long standing WOUNIM, has been truly at.
tonishino. Pr,VJ 95 cents a 6.x.

BEIM ELL'S COUG,II
, PRICE :25 CENTS TER BOTTLE—A inusi pko:•anl,
safe and ellicacioos Ternetiv, tnr Gatuf.,
I Inarbene,,b, WealtLitee.s of llio Breast, ,\c , pr..du
cloyz rest and Labe %% luau all oilier retnedn,
11.11. d.

above liikhly esteemed (m-ditit h
CuII directions Mulched to each article
public trill I.lo,ttell to give them u
lieotlo,lllll have hi.en eutt.d lilt it 110' Frcp,.
red by James (miner or 3,1 unit I
ntrects, Philadelphia, fur Dr. 11,
vale at the Drug and Chemical Ntoic It

Jun. 1, 1— mAicriN;
Agent fur Port -silly t,llllll.

100 1 0411,
I,vitL BI.: I ,I)IZI'VITED lA' DI? N 1,1 Ili \

for .1 nreparallett of Baru, pal-111.1 101,4.

I.:1)R or" SA KILL
11 is ii•isitil,o) till,btr.1112. ,

11";•..1 '11 1:L aInq:,; )r ( 1. 1 dialBi
I,) numerous pergotat, throe:11,01;1 t ell) a:a;
try t'r malting syrup t beret t .111. and

ut the rate or si•VuLt)•tisecri.t, to t
bottlelabout ball a

The eir,,,s of Sar,aparklla ie wet I •,,,,

Jrdn.or Evil. •

A fltrliof,o 01 tie ...U. I II titll•,V. I e 14: rh, ‘„.s,
7 'tarot,/ eitoi li.olq ars i ar as A hletir,r ;"

find the .111m:oils, 111.N",.5.
real Ptirtltur the Arrirrur/ !hr.!.
merit upon its ‘lfttles Illi111•PS.,,,(1 Tv
0101% CI ILS elfie.ley. It la only tle•l'4,-.lr, 11 i,•,,
It, to gel allured preparation of Pt. ti„ „

will be no disappointment to it. dircis
Dr. Leidy would refer to the n0,.•4 l'h,

u. wi llas turonLhew 11,,

t'nplesjlSsaleSissr Use e/sO/11 , ler isss'isrvis/sa/105..,
Well also to the 111/Maros. Cerlilic ill's
claps and others, that hale been If ,111 1111, 1..

putAlsbe‘l, HOW tie. rein[ raiuerensary lIS 1/ 4 r
1,15 preparation is krully I et<tuhltAhrtl.-1.111-1.1
11/e Sui si herll SUllea !LIS used talh,gt ihn ,roul
mil the 'North takes the p.‘tcelll.t.ce ore, all Idtrr r
.1(41131'1y among physicruns. who, for the bh•hhh•hr,,, h

they at ientN.1.41112 1,5 ruCulli Meiid It
IF Leidy can b•r.ist of as many r lu.t,

pertorined by Illa 1:11,11Caltal rAllarl IP! 'AI

11.1 s cler been elketed by nay medicine

'The mailer is rcfer red In thy .
•• 101 bolt et

anti Buller particulars. . . .

Remember our bortic, (halt a pint ) iti 1.1,1)..: {O,

7nlitt, Ili Sllfni', anal en elill.lll pleas .10 ).,

'Err' Nice thll.: DOLL.:R ),es
Prepi.red and sold wiwitaitair, and rem aii Jr. Le i

El) 'tit 11, in, Emporium, Setiiiid sin it; m t
Sulu to till: t.ULDEN EAGLE.: A
I'h l dolt lna, :nig '

EirrlNG, Druggist, l'ottto. illy
Veinuary ith. 1411.

ETIIEli I & Imo Fit
At !heat(' tifl, Nu. 65,•Ntn-th Peo•di Air, cf .1. r •Irie

TILL' CI DUOI4.FiIOSI,TIIKV,OLNri: OF 10.• ii • r
l'lll LA D1.A.P.11 I.

- llnunfacturers of
%Villa.Lead illy and E Cinalnci. -

gioundin Oil, i Re ,i i'll2t:ll.t,
Red Lead, V. laic no
Labarge. % arm] All.
Chronic. Yellow, Sidi. (iiiiinne

do Green 7 T.ll i. Liaviiiii
do Red Ethel Sulph.

Patent Yellow do I\ di .. .
Sugar Lead - do Arvin

_

Copperas Lunar Cansiic
01. Vitriol

_
C . ito

Aq. Foriiii ' AtOO NI orpl. i a
Muria ti. Acid Sidi b dt,

1-.lis.iiii Salt411 11.ac.Sull hr,
Tait Acid ' ()pi do :).ra . ..:

Sup Carb 4oda h ethics Inl lin, al
I 'orros.Siiti. Mere. F:r. ,lltopt, th.

Refiners ttlt'hattlitttur ,Sal Nitrti.Kriinsioh. 1'..i..1.
..ti.e Offer fur sale the above mentioned :MO It, 0,-

,y,ether Wll it 1 2etternl Issortinerit I.' l'ana.. I'mol
and Dye Stuffs. and every other ;I nil: It i ofbe I •li. ta.
teal:Uhl Medicine line. „

Being 1114111111ClUrCTS of all the. rt ielei.enumeran a
under the above head, then pltalge iliciin.cln. , In

suppiy their friends and the pablic on the VOW
reasnn a Ide terms.

%Vinilow and Picture Glass. from 68, '4 3*
Oct 1 1,37 4m--

1)0t.;ToR AD. LIPPE,
grll4 ESP •inforins the inhabitant.

of Pottsville and it. vicluite, that 1., 1,..;
moved m tiva; and oti.,r. is orofe•nnionul.es in all the medical br.ttichina to the pittdo

Practicing the and if
requt.ted, the Alt. urathic, he boo,. from 1,,0_
experience to give lull sain,faetion to
will call on him. Ile will be ready for profes.siou•
al tiers tees at any lime al his rt,idenee.

AD. LII'PE, AL 1).
4.l—if“reenvinod, December

HAIL ILO k I) IRON.
• rompkw rkssort Ili or Lail Road Iron from

iiLY.'i.~~lo IXI on li. •

Hail Goad ifeN, fimn 33:a. to 56 m, eirerna
diameter, tursteri & uuturnt•d

It ail !Coati A 30, 3 tu. diameter Ittol it t,tti
xattr, treatanteturetl from the

ralelll EV Cable Iran.
Hail Coed net, for pliculo; heircoo the Iron

Chair and tallllo block of cr,v
Itailw4y s.

India !lubber Hope, th:loufarfred from
Zeal.od Fl..v eamrated urli
India Ittibber,,aial intenda for
Imlo4l

Chains. Just reces‘enl a taimplete a ssoornina
Chains. from g in, to 11 at „r^-
lied anti inanufactured Irtan :he
host cablc iron.

ship licia Ilailroad :spikes, of doleroli
bias, kept constant!) tn. lor.l

and fur sale by
A. S.: G. R "1

Ph.lad. Jan: 10. No. 4. South Fr,,ot

lIPAD Mill
JUIl(;E PATTE 12 sn N

EA D the following Niteison, Gt
thirty years the first J udge vide! County tr

which he Ives.
Mold down, N. J.. March 12, 1810.•

Nlessrs.Comstock 4- (.'O.
Gentlemen—You are at liberty to make such spy

of the fullo,vtng certificate as you deem till tft,i
subsene the purposes is filch it is ihtentlt d.

[ CCU riFIG.I FE Ole IM*17E:1;s0 \ •
Iticiin:iiv trailer ito t my:daughter has been alii

ed with en k nelthre tie fur the space ofabout 20 tCalf

the attacks occurring' -once in afoul two writ,
irequentlo-Jasting 24 hours during which time the
part. yams have been so severe, as apparently soon

• toAistve her of life. And after having trod atm.,
I_,aft rtifier remedies is vain 1 hove been 'Weird a,

a last 'resort to try Spohn's Headiehe !kilted) a'

sold by yo'u it and to the reat disa.ipointmeni and
j', or h ‘rself ape her friends I found very matcria
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
folloWed up the directions with the article, and in

everylcase when an attack•was threatened has found
immediate retiet,until she is near permanentlyeured
The attacks are now very seldom. and disappear im-

mediately after taking the quantity directed. A tote
that Others may be benefited by the use Of this truly
invaluablemedicine, has induced me to send you the
abode,and remain your obedient servant,

J EMI PATTERSON.
Judge ofthe Couri.C.

SOW outs by Comstock &•Co. 71, Maiden Lone

And also by Win I'. Epting. Clemens & Parrot and
J. S: C. Martin. Druggists, Pottsville,-Schuylkill Ca

Jenti227-11

J. lIARRADEN,
Purwarding and Commission Mere/tan!,

VINE Sr.•W HARR, SCIWYLKILL, PIIILADELPIIIA•

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
the public, that he continues at his old Maud

end will haveBOATS leaving nis %Vharvcsdady
for Pottsville and the intermediate places.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company hector:
reduced their tollsoieights mallerehandiava"
other articles, both up anti dov:a, will be 2o f"
cent.. lower than former rates.

February 26 9—bin


